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i ?Wh. after a cross was burned
ou the lawn, of the white tnlni--

i ter H.ko sok* bis home in an *ll-
- white i)*» Motors lowa neigh-

borhood to the Negro couple Ilie
cross, fashioned from otl-soaked

] bales of hay, was. burned on the
1 lawn of the Rev Jan J. McCrae,
j minister oi education, of the l«i

: versify Christian Church in Ires
Moines McCrae, who planned

i to move out by fob Ist. sold hi*
; house to the Carrs, who were
I displaced from their own home

by the construction of the Ors
i Moines Freeway.— (IfPI Tefepbo-

j
jFaubus Stays
Execution Os

i Negro Slayer
LITTLE ROCK -AN?' - Based

jvp the theory that “any person

! sentenced to death should have his
I case re< tewed by a higher court’’,
: Qr.x FanbiH, a foe o? racial Integra-
j tion Tuesday stayed the execution

> of a Negro slayer
t.-awrence Smith, >9- had been

I scheduled to die in Arkansas' etass-
! trie chair Friday for the robbery-
i slaying of a whit* farmer last sum-
• iner, A question about financial re-

sponsibility for an appeal had been
raised and nothing was done about
a review

Governor Faubns said he would
pay court costs out nf his own
pocket, if necessary, to get a re-
view of the convicted slaver's
death sentence. At Tucker prison
farm, the youth wept in bis death
row ceU when he learned of the

i reprieve.

Patronise Our Advrrtkrr*

Cooper-Montgomery Vows Spoken
At St. Paul AME Chars’i Here

The t»,-edd!ns et M>ss Bert- De* ’
lots Cooper, daughter of Mr and !
Mrs. James N. Cooper, *tui Bober t
Albert Montgomery of
son of Mr. Frank Montgomery and j
the late Mrs. Montgomery p{ fa. - |
lonia, vfs solnmnired :

Paul'.': A.M.E Church on December '

2?. Rev S P»n.n offin d.
Music s presented cy 1 r-r. Ov -

ley of Raleigh, organ:.-?, and TvTi - j
Ann K. Hunt ¦-.! u. j... r, „,-d !¦ i. |
ward F. Rayford of v- i\ior. <•- j
.'.oisre.

The hridr wi« givers in mar
riffgr by her fath»r, .fames V
I neper. nf U-deiiOi She u i«r,- ..

::o\, n nf rhauMllv iarr i,jil

peat* (jf .'.it . sabfin.a jte< t

isn't embroidered v. q», ?

and e* 1? - fitted be
usee, fastening dow« the hark

¦s> tth tiny buttons Lons <

¦•apered fe point!: »¦ er <bv
’•arids, bouffant sk.U< of p* "

de sole with double panels of
face and peat! cascading into a

1 athedrs! train
Her two tiered rell of imported ;

tijiision was attached -o a
~ - •••dish j

¦ town of lace and seed pearls. She .

¦airied a spray of white tores •>id
tallies of tire valley with * white .

orchid on a white Bible
Miss Joyce Cooper, of J

'bride, was maid of honor. She j

- : :V
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MRS «om in MON'TGOMLfO

I wore s s»a5 »a 11 ‘ "ms sown of limoge

I
blue, pure r;!k and a satire scoop
nock line, shirred bodice satin belt
with butterfly boc/,bouffant skirl,

. She wore n\;?f¦- nine bow ha! v ill
I flirtation veil and carried a r«g»
i cucte of rod! »x)iv?sc?itv "Hrides*
j maid? were Wmm> Dei oi* Uttey of

! Raleigh, SSeriobia Browning of Rat*
| eigb, Madeline Holt of Washtog-
I ton,, O. ¦' . and Jane Blakely of
| Columbia. S, C
\ They wo" e g->u os of royal blue
! t-i!!':!oned asst r tu* maid of honor.
; They »N« wore matching bo-.v has-s
j wJh flirtation veil and carried
cascade of rod pmnsettia-

The bridegrooms brother.
( lv<lr Montgomery of Greens

j boro, served ¦*- best man f'sii
ers were .lames Vision of
Ualf-igh John Blakely cd Col
inn Mo s i'., Grady Montgore
cry, brother of the bridegroom.
Mid Triiriois Roberta of Ral-
eigh.
For her daughter’s marriage,

j ? i <v. Cooper wort: u gown of gold
j satin with matching acressori.es
j aiu) corsage of bronze rose;-.

The bride's parents entertained
j at :t reception »t the Home t’.-ker--:
Hotel

AfU- the reception Mis -'ro jpte
’

tocifc 3 wedding trio to Washington,

!»• «-

The bridegroom is a '57 graduate
! of North Carolina College at Dm ¦
; ham He is now stationed with the

! United Stater Armed Forces in
: Fort Ord, California

Mrs Montgomery, an alumnus of.
j North Carolina College at Dur-
i ham. is presently employed at; sec*

•-.la:-, !o the dean of Knoxville
; College, Knoxville, Tennessee.

Persons .(ssisl.inß with the
reception were: Mrs. Charles
Harwood, ,fr„ reeelvtug at the
door and Mrs. fames Monti in-

j trnduciiu: to thr receiving Itne.

Mrs Willie <he on assisted by

Mrs. Louise VVa*ker served
pouch alone with Mrs. IVnry

ftutter and Mrs. Weston Itut
Irr of Boston. Mass,

j Presiding ovei ia- bride’. 1 book
j were; Miss' Gloria Haywood. M*s
{.fames Alston sod Mis, Louis Bum-
! mors of Columbia. S. C

! Don’t kill hog.s and proc< ss the
i meat on :).« farm if average temp*
i cratuiw n.v above 40 degrees.

j Marshall Kurfeea. who says of the
CHICAGO - Willr*on-Salem is

j one of the best Southern cities for
i Negroes to live, according to an
| article in the January issue of E-

-5 bony, the world’* largest c uvula-
j led Negro monthly magazine

Tlv article is rente red around
. ‘hr prosfjevoo' Negro-owned Safe
|Hu Liner 1 oeorpomterl ,T Win.

i stop-Salem. r- Vmb operate? on :

| non-segreeated seating 1 !-- -' -
j The oaf*- Bus lines carry three

i million passenger* annually, owns
1 »P of its equipment, set? their own

| policies and ferry Negro and
• white passengers in an unsegrega-

( ted fashion
i Tne white-owned Citv Bus Line
i long since, took note of the de-

j segregated ways of the 32-year-old
Safe Bus amt followed suit Today
there- is no color pattern in seating
on any of Win‘•ton-Salem burses.

The sound financial operation
and efficient service made- if pos-
sible for the company to use its
strength to improve (tie lot of all
Negro*-- in the city.

The Ebony story quotes Mayor

24 HOUR LAUNDROMAT
SERVICE

New, Modern System Jy-.t I *-vt••*!< -1. IJuilduis
Wasin 24- Hours A Dnv'

DAVIE STREET COIN
LAUNDROMAT

A’E.JfT ro RALEIGH SEAFOOD MARLET

fgsfg TRENTON. N J - fANPi—The
New Jersey Youth Study Commis-
sion charged hen re lost week that
•Touting discrimination appears to
be the key Uj much .juvenile delln-
qv&ucy/'

V( the public hearing recent
I* held,, testimony risen :ii the
hearing showed that because
Ni-pfi'-v md other minority

croups pel middle class
housing, (hey must band them
••elves together In 'ghettos"
;tn>f slum areas, resulting in
ad Nefjro schools amt social
ho«til!!.<
Two ntajor augge -tion* inti rest

cd the comririf ,ion very mncfi
Tiw.v an- for the Governor to call
u s'tutewidc conference on housing
and to -strengthen anti-discriinina-
tio legislation.

Executive (iivrudor of (he Treri-
ton Council on Hjman H-dations,
Mrs. Jessamine B MerrH report-

i d that a survey here in Trenton
hod shown housing conditions re-
rponsihte for a higher percentas- 1

*yV''*&*&*:¦>’

I§o#*
There are many dev icon in

« man's heart, never 1 Kelts-
th- voiinse! of the Lord Rat
-dial! wisnd. -(l’rovcrb* 10:

i 21.)

When in ail Jovi; and fcrui
humility, and conscious oi

i our human frailty, wr dc
j voutiy ask God thr Father for

guidance and help to do Ihr
I good, the right and the wise

He wiil heed our prayer if
our hearts are cleat) and out
motives unselfish.

Think You Had Troubies During The
Christmas Holidays?.. Now Hear This

REDWOOD CITY. Calif. * ANP> j days, listen to this woman s woes.
If you thirdr you bed trouble: sett- j Mrs Fhylln Wagner’s troubles
tug ready for the Christinas holi-! began Cbii«tmas Eve when her car

Rev., Mrs. H. T. McLean Feted
At A Testimonial Reception

; got. stuck in the mud Then her key
| lo the ear trunk broke off m the

I
lock when she tried lo get the toy:;
she had stored away for her three
children.

L ater cooking dinner her kiteb-
ien caught fire, dairaging draper
and a new paint job. In the excito-
me?it her son Paul, knocked over
a bedside lamp and suffered e deep
cut on his head.

When Christina* morning arrived
the children er.gvriy opet-cd their
to vs. Here’s what they found

A new electric corn popper was
without h rord, > bow and in-ow

j set dido i. have any arrows
j She iiought herself h pre-.eni. an
j electric, coffee pot.. It. wasn’t under
j tile tree. H was left in the store.

| she ieanied later
While serving dinner slv be-

came *ll and was unable lo ; r.i
Finally she got the dishes cleaned
and nut away and was ready so
fall into bed. The bedroom doot
knot, came off in Her hand

i UU.INOTON-A testimonial re- f
eeption wa.s given recently at the j
Welsrv Chape! AMF Wen;
Church, LiKington, honoring tht 5
Rev and Mrs. H. T. McLean.

Expressions W'u-e given by tie?
following persons' Ezander Mur-
chison, Miss Fannie McLean. Mrs
Ethel P. Williams, Mrs Nancy B
McKoy, Mrs. LlHic Murchison,
Mrs. Maggie Yarborough, Miss Flo- !

j re McT<ean and Mrs. Cornelia Mur* j
eh Ison.

A solo, "Over My Head, t See I
Glory Tn The Air-;' was sung by !

'M1.... K-'nnit M:!- .r, r,r,

jby Mr:? Carr’s B»«? at the piano !
Attending the reception were i

I Rev and Mrs R .1 Stiff. of the 1

| FitAt Presbyterian Church of 1.11-
I ling lon, guests or the honoree*

i Rev, tutu Mrs. McLean art it guests

; wereMSteeled into Vue dining room.
The dining table was covered with
a white linen cloth with an ar-
rangement of yellow and white
Chrysanthemums.

Rev. and Mrs. Mptc-an were pre-
; seated » purse by Evunder Murchf*
j son. Remarks and expressions were
j made by Rev. It E. E tilt The

| purse and gift? were received by
j Rev. and Mrs. McLean with thanks,
j afterwhfch Rev. Suit closed with

This »-j« an enjoyable fellowship
I for all who attended

1 a servant prayer

Higher Production Can Offset
lower Poultry And Egg Prices

! In spite ©i lower predicted prices \
| there Are still some things North
j Carolina poultry and egg produc*
i ers can do to increase their incomes
| in 1959

For the egg producers who would
| Clayton P Libeau, poultry and egg
I marketing specialist for the N. C.
i Agricultural Extension Sen-ice.
j suggest.? they shift to an out-of-
j state .marketing program

| A certified egg program where
producers get paid for production
practices would be preferable.
Libe&u said It would also be wise
to expand volume enough to more

j than offset, the expected lower
i prices,

i Fn; she broiler and turkey pro*

j dueers. Libeau said Urn best way
! to offset the lower prices would, be
| to increase the rite of .flocks

Most North Carolina product.-! *

will find that when they expand
production, u might be possible to
buy feed fn larger lots and there-
by obtain some quantity discounts.

I It might also be possible, Lfbeau
| added to shift to bulk feeding
j which ba* soma additional econe-
j mies.

Libesti reports that most of the
j processing plants are operating far
j below capacity, and that a larger

i volume of both broilers and. tur-
j keys would help to reduce opera!-

% ,>< - " •:

. Just how much lower are poul*
j try and egg prices expected, to be
|in 1959?
j A poultry survey committee met

1 recently in Chicago under the
1 sponsorship to tn- American Feed
| Manufacturers Association. Includ-
i t*-d on the oommtH.ee was Or. Wil-
’ liarn R Henry, associate professor
j of poultry marketing in the N. C.

| State College School of Agriculture.
| This is a summary of the forecast
• issued by fins group’

! "Poultry production will b< up
'and price?- will be down in 1959. If

Bennett In
An Exchange
F’rogram

iDonn flufnoriHueitublr“UtfiICU y||d UUill|Julljf

Spurs Forsyth Progress

»product ion is up a* much as tore- {
j cast, egg prices will average 6 cents j
j less January through. June and 2 !
j cents less July through September j

J Compared to 15)58.

'•‘Higher production could also
| mean 1 to 2 cents lower turkey
; prices next fall, and lower broiler
i prices of I to 5 cents January
! through March compared to 1983.”

of flm safe Bvi* rompanv. 'The
company bar exeelleni manage-
ment.” City Manage* John Gold
says: “It has been a God send so
the city in service.”

The $200,000. 58-«eh;ole fl . f of
diesel and gas»drtver> Safe busses
cells over ?g miles of special routes
*n sh ebi.istlsng tobacco capital. It
ha: SO full-time employees, and an-
nual payroll exceeding $223,000,

I $20,000 worth of tools and re place-
j merit parts and has the largest
mechanical shop in the city.

According to Ebony, the Safe
Lines" greatest pride u not in iff
financial success so much as in Us
contribution to social progress. To
its officials and its 70-year-old pres-
ident and sole surviving founder
John M Adams, the company has
stood as a beacon for racial coope-
ration for more than three decade.--

The Safe Bus Lines, with whom
the City Bus Line oner wanted to
merge, is now the third largest
mast transportation firm in North

j Carolina, end the only Nogro-O«m-
--| cd member of the North Carolina

1 Transportation Association

Housing Discrimination
Said ‘Delinquency Key’

of 'fcHiKguenc.v among Negro*-*,
and she estimated that 1,300 hous-
ing unite would be needed to solve
the local housing shortage.

She wid that the pattern of hous-
ing ui this area is segregated, with
"80 pet cent of the city's Negroes
occupying one fourth the living
space ”

The soda! expert also testified
that 65 per cent of the Negro fa mi-
ter. have paid loss than SI,OOO for
their properties.

“As ? remit of these econom-
ic factors and of segregation,
(he server found the pereett-

fsec of substandard housing e

man* the Negro papulation •»

four times Higher than that for
tii* general population."
The majority of the witresre- at

the hearing called for more un-
derstanding of minority groups
and more sociological training for
policemen.

DRIVE SAFELY!

; GREENSBORO student •=.

! change programs with Mour*
’ Holyoke and Ohio tVesle'.

an Hnlversity for the coming yea'-

have been already approved, Dr
Will* B. Player, president of Ben
nett College, revealed this week.

The exchange between Bennet
and Mount Holyokr at South Had

i»E mMcmmm
writ «fmwO SATFURBAV lAM *kf 10 1959

j ley. Mass, will ix: from Feb. IS ’c
| Feb 37, during v.’Mch a selected
j group ©t students from each insti-

tution will change campuaes.
. The rxcliangt with Ohio W«sh-\ -

an of Delaware, Ohio, for the firs;
| time since the program was inawgu-

i rated, will include the entl«s soc-
j ond semester, from F bruary 2 i>

May .id

Remembrance Oi
Ex-President
For Bennett

GREENSBORO -- Th* third
| ys • T&ZVieis of. ritr'ierv, brl“-!3lcr

Or David o. Janes, who served a.
j p- ¦ siderii; of Bennett College £rco

! lO.’fi to 1955. will be. held Sunday
January 11 in Pfeiffer Chapel #t
i p. tr>.

Dr G Bromley Osr.arn. of Wash-

i ington, D C. bishop of the Wash
i tngHin Area of the Methodist

; Church, will deliver the addrest
S<-' cud music iU be rung by roe

i Betiii‘<tf choir, directed by Mr?
I Mary .1 Har ford President Wills
j B Flayer will preside

Bishop Oxnatr :< long-time
friend of ffic colter,* o knov- n for
his i>;irken and liberal view*

j .ii uhtiona! a 1 ") > orld .affairs

///£ Qi/i "It/mui...

\fif;» m
kit

fhere still are a lot ©f
-ide open space® fK this

•nuntiy, The trouble is most
i Iheo* are ant r ounded h*11 teeth,”

two great events you cannot afford to miss!

January white sale
and Efird’s Big

January fabric sale
both on our third floor

rayon• act!Jan-orlon blend .

* a

mustm sheets
“72 x 90” blankets J *

81x9!!
rvsrulac A QA and $ § CCA

¥5.98 72x108 •*¦ *%f *

She .1 *7 A
Wonderfully warm. soft, fleecy and light- HI YIOS *JL a § jiT
as-a cloud 1 Extra large size! 5" nylon bind ...

... ...

Size 12x36
pillow cases OUc

F.FfRD’S; third floot EFIRD'S thud floor

giant 21 *¦¦ lb solid color special purchast' plusirc
and colorfully striped u

kftth shower sets
ir/Cwl»**» W F • gauge plaslic mh*w< r env-mblc eon

regular -? f\ listing of 6’ x 6' she*, r curtain :mrl 27”
/I U/. 1 54” window dratM ! Solid colors aid arn

(59c nrJ/ C rktyof pan. ms!

* Excellent weight, soft, and absorbent! 1 < {,. U di

Great big man sized, 24 x 46 inches! <o $5,99
BIRD’S third floor EFIRD'S third t i

slight irregulars of Dayton save on miracle no-iron

koolfoam pillows dacron curtains
AH with white percale cases with zipper «

.

closure! Patented open-face surface! FitUMl Q . ...

the Delux! $11.99 if perfect $3.98 *0 1 J

•a*to fj It’s nothing short of sensational .to get

Pnre SQ44 I such quality ruffled dacron curtains as
, tlicsc for only $53,14' Require no starching,

super-plump! $9,99 if period j r»o ironing . sheer, light, inaehim wash
ibh:!

EFIRD’S: third floot

1,,— lfnrna-irvto iimMmiTWninru muimnmnrwnninffiTn Tin—unnuiirfrr-rrr—«WTr>iT*>fr~ ,—‘mTwiwTSiwsiiiMi»iiwm mm mmnun on iiiiiiiinimmi

January sale of third floor notions
• metal pants €%

, n • plaatic shoe bags!
-

crcasers <£a *or Jl 12 pocket size $ 100
® piastir piiioM

• card table covers .covers! fuM reversible $ 1 00zippe r < m pattern plastic
pl.istu cnrim-nt • ironing board padbags! holds It % 8 aq . . * 1 AA
to 16 garments

* 1 aml covcr sel $ 100
¦!»»«—fißwuwi I—— imii—u—i,n*—twwiii11K—i—¦—w—¦’!—b——i—wyi—»swr«t«^wM«rww>v>wi»«iniw—cwii— 1»> —ww

Convenient parking ~

at F f 8 T fl ?

S
... r .-.JBS 119 —Popposite Eftrrfs newly

remodeled Salisbury St 1—-
_

.. ¦.... D« 2« [ A"il
entrance!

3


